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ie Lor'd Jeliuv.ali! Gu: Omînipotenît
Thyi powecr is vas!, <nuiiiei(, înconfhied,
,ro) mai, incoin prccnsi hie, minxîowiî
The deep K o f'cc creative îigh-lt.
'lîvmoî'd Ito(ik chaos; îlîy ;dl-powcmltulI wlviI

$î îe%'cd l)oiiiidless et lier wifit Lh t îîniînh r ldsl ,
WhVli lilie a vast, iintiriiig antyi'c
li n statelv grandceur rotind i îy awful Iirone.

Let ilicre be light :"-tlhc p'crless beanis dart foule.
lit brilliancy, from the etcrtkal ýnmrce.
Let inami bc t'oî'mcd :-lie risc.- From the duis!
An image oft'hei parc and licly God,
F.avouicci( by uhee, thy blessing he recci-es;,
And lormd of affimiated muainre reigis.

Trhe following extract froin a friciud.ly letter, although not, designeil
f'or the public, deserves a place in this paper. WVc ask not to bc excuse(i
for the liberty wc takec of publishig Nvitliout tousent, for wc know the
writcr is ever prepared to acquiesce lu anytlîing ivhieli inay ho for the'
bcst. Whaile we synîpatlîize with the Christian parents, wvho bav'e lost
an amiable child, it affords a nieusure of deliglit to icarri that lier
departure ivas aecompanied with so iîuuch pions hope :- D. 0.

Since I lest saw brothier Ikcntlcy's faiuiily it fias Iost one of its Most
amiiable, intelligent, and affectioirate înenber.m. Yoiu have I belicve,
hoard of thle dcath of Ilelen, but pelîaps flot the circuunsbaicei of lier

.deat.h. They werc liopeftul auid coxisol:Ltary. Sic (lied as, Aie had
~livedi-lun lovelincss. Sie was cnceItly precautions irf piety, lu
-ientiment, in syiupatliy, aind (levotion. Sfic bore lier sickniess, ivithot
,t niurnîur, and as lier body failcd licrmnind uîppeared to ho strengtheie-l
'by the tiouugit, of imînortality, anid the rciiewal. of tie sodcty of lier
afflicted t'atlîer and iiotiier, sisters, and brothers. She deliglîted in
-'inging lhyinns and praisiing Cod, and ail tlîat muade lier unc;tsy was,
t'O g4ive lier parents piain-to sice thecn wcep aînd inourn for lier.

Who cait deubt th i salvation of sucu a, child. Only cight ycars'of
a-CI hcer inini ias inatured in nothiig, but devotional mrernce, and
devout, sentiment, whcen she was rcnioved to hoaven, îvherc her virtucs
iwill lilosso:in iii a, fitir vlm.Farcwcll.

Erîum) SuuErmiz.


